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Teaws or Susscmiprion.—Until further notice

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

 

Paid strictly in advance... ... $1.00
Paid before expiration of Yeares i. + 1.60
Pai. after expiration.of year.........2.00

Democratic National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT, Gt
WILLIAMJENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ADLAI 'E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois..
 

Democratic State Ticket.
 

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
P. GRAY MEEK, Centre County.

POR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE,
HARRY E. GRIMM, Bucks County.

N. M. EDWARDS, Lycoming County.
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS-AT-LARGE,
ANDREW KAUL, Elk County,

OTTU GERMER, Erie County.

A. F. COFFROTH, Somerset County.

FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN, Philadelphia.
 

FOR DISTRICT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

HughMoore, + <' +James Bell,
“Henry Fernberger. W.S. Hastings,

ew Dittmann, R. Scott Ammerman,
W. Horace Hoskins, Dr. DallasR. Barnhart,

——ALVA 8S. Grow, who will be re-

membered as a journalist in Bellefonte
years ago, has just been made state news
editor of the Philadelphia Press. When
here he was connected with the Republican,

later he went to Lock Haven, where he

worked on the Evening Express. Recently

he has been on the Philadelphia Record’s

reportorial force,so that the new position is
in the nature of a promotion and we con-

gratulatehim that his work has been so

highly estimated.

——————

No Word Came Frem General Chaffee
+ During Business Hours in State De-

partment Tuesday—Landing of
BritishTroops.

! WASHINGTON, Avgust 14.—At the dlose
of the official day atthe State department
the “following official announcement was
bulletined:
“The departmentof stateannounces that

a message from Minister Conger bas been |
received, but of uncertain date and not in
reply to the telegram sent to him on Aug.8.
It will not be made public.”’
The suspense wascleared up at 4 o’clock

by theabove announcement. It was stat-
ed authoritatively that, while the message

that reason could not, and would not, be
given out, yet, as a means ofallaying -pos-

the legationers at Pekin. It did not indi-
cate whether Minister Conger has or has
not received any messages from this gov-
ernment.

was of a confidential ‘character, and for

sible misinterpretation,it could be said that
the dispatch showed neither a better von-
dition nor a worse condition on the part of

Nothing was contained in the

two backbones. One of chocolate
eclair for the trusts, the other of ada-
mant and Harv§ ised steel for the Boer
peace envoys.—St. Louis Republic.

Is it not about time that the McKin-
ley administration allowedthe supreme
court to pass upon the questionof’how:
far the constitution extends and how
much it amounts to, Syway!-Besion
Post.

to suppressthe pernicious activity of
federal officeholders reminds us of the
strenuous effort of the average man

street to discover the owner.-+Rich,
mond (Va.) News.

 

for the Porto
the Filipinos.

Democratic. varnish.—The Public.

dent’s mouthpiece, meant
said when he declared,

out of the transaction.”

crat.

President McKinley seems to nave

The attempts of President McKinley

who has picked up a $20 bill in the

1% phessant to 200 & presiient ask.
as a conjuror, pouring out-ofthe same
bottle wine for the Americans, water

Ricans and vinegar for
All this is very interest-

ing, no doubt. But it is not govern- |
ment by the people, for the people. It
is plutocracy, thinly disguised with.

Neely thought Grosvenor, the presi
what he"

d tumuitu-

ous Republican applause, ek we were |
in the colonizing business for the pur-
pose of making “all the money we can

But he didn't
think the major would go back on him.
in this measly way.—Johnstown Demo:

--—The work of grading at the new

fair grounds has been completed.
Ani

. ——W. L. Kurtz, editor of the Lewis-
burg Journal, is ill. with typhoidfever at

the home of his: father, Hon. Fred Burts,

at Centre Hall.
 > 

theModel shoe store, has gone toYoungs-

| town, Ohio, to. accept a good position

with his uncle inan iron works there.
ci etnd

“Mrs. ‘Mary Patton, of Unionville,
died in the Lock Haven hospital on the

8th inst., and her remains were taken to
her late fome for burial.
re

——The horse sale at the Haaghotel,
| rae Thursday, conducted by the McNitts

of Reedsville, was not wellattended. On-

ly three out oftwenty-eight head were
sold. : ;
—

——The Hon. Leonard Rhone, of Centre
 

‘county Grangers, at their annual picnic at
Trowbridge on Wednesday.

——eet

——P. B. Crider & Son have erected a

brick boiler houseat their planing mill on

Race street and will be in shape to run
with steam and furnish steam heat for the
mill during the winter.

primi

~——There will be a union meeting ‘in

the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Sunday after-

noonat 4o'clock to which everyone. is in-

 

——Jos. Fox, formerly ‘connected “with *

Hall, delivered an address before the Tioga.

——W. D. Strunk, of Penn Hall, has

| purchased another engine and new has two
saw mills and a threshing outfit all in

operation.

——Welisin thevicinity of Linden Hall

that have never been known to fail before:

aredry-and the Linden ‘Hall Lumber Co.
has been compelled to’employ a man to do
nothing but haul atigking water for its
employees.

  

>

~——Captain John 8. Fdir, of Alioona,

formerly Adjutantof theFifth Reg. N, G.
P. but now serving with the Forty-seventh.

U. 8. V. Inf. in the Philippines, has been

brevetted a Major for efficient services on |

the island of Bevite.

——C. GrantCleaver, who was a student
in’ the preparatory department at The
Penusylviania State ‘Collegeup to 1889 and
left there to enter Dickinson, has been.
elected principal oftheLock Haven: High

school. Heis a younger brother of Rev.

N. E. Cleaver,of the Central Penna. Metho-
dist Conference.

——Franklin P. McCormick, who died

‘while at work athis desk in theoffice of
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ver, Colorado, on the 26th ult.,

native of Potter’s Mills, this county. He
was the oldest son of Robert and Catharine

MeCormick and went west about28 years

 

the Fraternal Union of America, iin Den- |

wal a'|

GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AND INTER-

County FAIR.—The Grange encampment

at Grange park, Centre Hall, will ‘open
Saturday, Sept. 15th, and the exhibition

on Monday, the 17th. :
The live stock and Saonlizsexhibit prom-

ises to be an important feature and attrac-

tion attheexhibition this year.
While very few special premiums are

paid, the exhibitor saves more in entrance

fees and free admission at the gates than
the premiums amount to.at some of the

county fairs. :

The exhibitor at this:fair ae all the ad-
vantagesof bringing to public notice and

advertising his stock without any expense

to himself, as demonstrated in former years,
by much of the stock andpoultryon ‘ex-
hibition being sold;“besidesJbaving brought

many orders to exhibitors for future de-

livery. - This demonstrates to farmers the

‘itnportance of bringing to public notice,

annually,through the Grange fair, what

they haveto sell; besides it demonstrates
to the public the enterprise of the agricul-

‘taral class.

The camp ground is well supplied with

stabling 10 accommodate all the stock that
may he placed on exhibition.

“The success of the stock and poultry ex-
hibit informer years should encourage onr

people to take a moreactive part in the
exhibition this year: To make a creditable

display of stock and poultry the exhibitor
ago. ‘| should begin in time soas to bring the

Adam K. Waleh, * Harvey W. Haines, vited, Rev. E. C.: of Mi ft kis ; \ HR and ER pi :

N. M. Ellis, Warren WorthhBales, messagshichwili iansganysShange | 1 think that all other questions are will conduct = 0spouck: :AHlleshurg, The bie fire nthe towof Hanover |" 10 He best possible condition, Speoial
Albrecht Kneule, Wesley G. Guffe Throughout the day word was anxiously Secondary to the questions of democra- oY Vices, a: : €T: attention is called to the poultry exhibit,
David J. Pearsall, Samuel W. Black, z Y cy as opposed to monarchy. Imperial- tary York county, on Sunday morning, that ich is said
L. W.Reiff, ‘John F. Pauley, awaited from General Chaffee as to the de- a e| ——John A. Confer, of Milesburg, has caused a loss of $50,000, started i ‘whichis said to have been finer than that

Dr. McCormick, J. C. Kelly, velopement of the military situation near 18m, expansion or whatever mame We |,...... oq Methodistchurch property 1; 00, started in the 54 (he state fair ast year.
Joseph P. O’Brien, -John T. Brew, Pekin, but not a word came, nor did Ad- Use, is the logical corpallary of mon- | tat cl is ) livery stable of J. H. Sehriver & Son, who quis qenartment will again b a

Thomas Maloney, J. 8. Carmichael, miral Remey send anything on the situa- archy, consequently a logical menace in that place and is takingthe ood timber oat eleven horses, fifteen sleight aud four. ns gepa again .be made. a

Michael Mellet, = J. F. Richey, tion. The last heard from General Chaffee to democracy. . Spain has no title in out of it to be used in a new church he has teen carriages. Theubfortanate livery special featureof the Grange fair, as sev-
K. P. Kimball. he was at Ho-8i-Wu, and according te all the Philippines that we had any right 4}, contract for at Clarence. ’ ages. 1) ortunate liveryman

 

 

 

 

Democratic County Ticket.

J.-H. WETZEL,
For Assembly—1 7° Ww.v.KEPLER,
For Jury Commissione

: FREDERICKROBB.

The Scale Werks.win StayFor the
Picicut, of

On_ Monday theStStandard Seale’ [4%
Supply Co. Lt’d.; banded: the -citizen’s

committee of Bellefonte a letter in
which the offer of that committee of a

site for the proposed new buildings for the

Standard works was respectfully declined.

Theletter bore date of August 11th and
was addressed to Messrs. Jas. H. Harris,
Jno. M. Daleand Dr. Jos. Brockerhoff, who

had been appointed a committeeto look
into the matter at the time the possibility

of the removal of the Standard works was
most alarming.! At ‘that’ time it seemed
that a site and a considerable bonus would

both: be necessary to hold the industry to
Bellefonte and the committee went to
work with an’ energy begotten of a full ap-
_preciation of the valueof the scale works
to the town. Of a number of sites that

were availablé thednethat hedame possible
wae the Shoemaker meadow at the glass

works, withenoughoff the"DuntatfothYo
complete the square. This was the best

the committee could do, leavipgrofl, ¥
tirely, any offer of a honus.
+ Accordingly the report was embodied in

a letter to the Standard people under date

of June 22nd and’ it is the reply that has
just beenreceived declining the offer.
* This, happily, does not mean that the
Standard works will be removed from

Bellefonte. In fact the members of W
corporationwere averse to accepting any-

thing in the way of an inducement to re-

ain here all thetime andnow that other

‘conditions, that made moving almost a

necessity, have been removed the works
will remain wherethey are for some tinje,

at least.
. This will certainly prove gratifying neys

toourpeople,forthe scale works ispush-
ing right along, day in and: day out, try-

ing to keep up with the orders that are

‘coming in fromall quarters of the globe}

“ With both furnaces closed ‘and our éx-

tensive lime industries working with great-

Jy reduced force the Standard works st: nd
out prominently as a reliable, helpfal bugix

ness maker for the town.
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b The Difference.

~TheRepublicanational platform de:
‘or ares for a new ‘cabinet officer—a e-

tary of Commerce. The Democratic pa:
tioualplatformalso deelares for a. new

cabines.officer,.bus.nrges.that.it. be.a Secre-
tary of La i

In nonl®canthe relative

“interests of the twogreat parties beshown,

The one is desirous of adding:cinea
ficer who will have control of the

merce of land and sea, in! thiswaysecu

jing to. the great corporationsback of th
Republican partyallthe government sub-
sidies possible andleavingthe masses of

he Beopleto headthe :

retary of‘Labor,‘because it believes that
through such a Department the interests of
the poorman‘could be better served. Thé

"great economic questions.ofthe country,
clashing betweencapitaland labor organi

zations andtheindividual interests ofth
‘workers could all thenhecarefully1

after at Washington and a greater;
of contentmentbronght2Ahguseamong th

masses. i
In these two declarations wehave the

en tire aimof thetwogreat. parties effec:
tively contrasted. Whilethe oneseeks
to addanother Department throngh wh

the money power can control the laws of
trade; 8sit does themoney throughie

"Treasury Departrient; theother seeks !
add anofficialwhose dutyit will be to
stand between the Jahorer and. thetyrant
‘who wouldstrikehimdown.=

© Let thelaborer,the mechanic andthe

farmer remember these facts on the morn.

ing of November 6th.

  

  

  
  

Pekin, unless events have occured to delay
the advance.
PARIS ADVICES SAY ALLIES ARE ONLY

SIXTEEN MILES AWAY.

news whichtakesthe-advanceuponPekin
further thanHoSi. Wucomesfrom Paris,

‘contain nothingto eon-
rtthat the allies “are

es of Pekin,although |
a Che Foo des] toh1isprinted saying that
they were within twenty-sevenmiles of

The London:
firm theFrencter
withinsixteen mi

the goal rday.

real opposition.

the course ( of the river.
intense, but the health of the troops is
good.”

A St. Petersbur g special says:

and then, on August 7th, a van goard was

mounted battery.

about
Peki

a half.
their arms and “fled ina panic.
news was sent back all the allies started |

front and on thefankg,| hs

Public Opinion.

 

to see a man who is not afraid of them.

arms. It is certain, therefore, that at|

have swayedthecaucuses and conven-

felt in the campaign and ‘at the polls.

an opportunity to. makea more favor-
able campaign,here iinthese eastern
states at anyrate,than in1896, when|
his personality -was. unknown and
grossly misconceived, and when even
his patriotism awas!challénged. More-
over, the people of this section under-

one issue andis the foremost champion

foundation of ou

One’s sympathiesewango out tc
‘Governor Roosevelt’s academic and
social reforming friends who went to
Philadelphia. to.explain to.‘the wild
men: from the west how necessary it

wasto give the governor twoyears
e anothermore in New

whack at the FEgg have

in forcing Rooseve

simply becausehewastooi dependent
or because. ns objected to
him; ition!sivingJZ.e® Sectoral vote
of NewYork
tionof 8
said to have yelte on
will: now be.. explained ,. as
rhetorical,butithas its awkwardness,
What theyandhefailedtosee was the
fact, in additiontoPlatt’streacherous
“efficiency,” that the Republicans of
the country are aching for at least one

  

   friends,
by him,

 

  
Theydredilhathatin.’ ‘Menied.
fum-drum ‘cam Meinl,they
feel, in viewof is ‘verbal mer-
saults and general ear-to-the-ground
attitude, is not an inspiring figure-
head. To link himwith a plodding
business manlikeMr. Bliss would

the-ex-campaigningtame
treme, .Fireworksandtorc¢hlights and
thunderous cheers

| things

for“Teddy” are the

prospect | So 200fuerit we avea
tinuous|hatweul of San Juan Hill all’a—New York Evening Post.

calculations he must now be. very near

LONDON, Angust 15—4A. M.—The only|

Confirming the report of the arrival of
the international forces at Ho-8i-Wu (also
written Hosi Wu), the Daily Mail’s corres-
pondent adds: ‘‘The Chinese offered little

The arrival of the allies
frustrated a determined attempt to divert

(The heat is

“The
latest news from General Lineviteh, com-
manding the Russian troops in the province
of Pe Chi Li is that the allies, after the
capture of Yauogtsun, took one day’s rest

formed, consisting of one Siberian regi-
ment, one regiment of Bothnia Cossacks,
three batallions of Japanese infantry, one
Japanesesapper company and an American

© “In spite of the condition of the‘ond |
thisgn proceeded by forced marches

and a-half versts towards
E teringifueae

forty-five miles fromw. the capital, a Chinese
detachment which foughtgahourand!

Finally the-Chivesgi= threw down
When this

forward in three columns with Cossacks in

The American. people like to have
their own way, but they like still better

They can follow ‘a leader, however
much: they may disagree from him, |
who, when he sees“aplain duty” or
lays down a ‘‘code ofmorality,” will
hold toeither even against a world of

least some of | the’influences which

‘tions of the Democratic party will be|

stand now that heembodies more than

‘of certain principles which lie at the
republican democra-

cy and whichappeal to all Americans
alike, regardless of geographical:Hes.

==BOEtOr "Goe:cea|

even truculently (though rashly) said
thatif Platt, by any,Heh, succeeded

give up the
governorship, that fact alone would
make New Yorkadoubtful or prob-
ably Democratic state. Could the boss
reject atried servant of thestate

his ques- a

‘purely |.

to respect. The purchasing power of
money and the conquering power of,
the bullet can never give the Demo-
crats right to coerce. There is do
righteous government except self-gov-
Stument. Any other government is

tyranny.

‘thefounders of the Republican party,
stated the case succinctlyonthe
of the senate, thus:

tion’ in an: hour.”There is a rank,

assertion~~Washington Times.

 

the biack donfinancein carpet b
days?

trying.to solve..—Philadelphia Record.
 

working upon’ the
peopleuntil all we:

war.

.coln.

Cuba ‘is.humor broad
oe.bite‘of all theconvicts in
thepenitentiarries. under the 5sun.—

‘Hon,‘ChampClark. :
No one candoubtthat Mr. Bryan has | re

sident—no professor hasbeen
‘from’ hischair for’ making

'speeches, ‘andsuch
re far more numer-

ousthan ‘arethe anti-imperialist ad-
ver:

t will
therefore .becomes:‘as‘question not
_merely 2f rich men controlling the col-

ng
T=

pais
aWhieh, its importance deserves,—Chi- {

go Chro!

No
'a¥iote
Republican stump
stump speeches:

    

 

utterances of Dr. Andrews.

leges, but of those rich men—
every college a closeRepubli
poration. That questio;
in the west, will SL

  
micle.

   

: The

Josie;

more into the hands of En dd.
believe that his son was sen

McKinley is a civil fraudand
is a military fraud,
serves to be beaten.

‘doesmotstrike methat
ledto¢
ils,butI

‘my opinionof Bryan:

   

‘andheere a is certainly near
_people. On“the other.hand,

 

man."—Gen, John Beatty, Onl Rep.
 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
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  Newton0 Hamilt esday.

at Loganton, Cl
county, wherehe willbe apata ofof Dr
Goodman. :

 

mercial telephone companyin this place,
fosLey,
urg. 

 

TheBellefonte Shirt Co. have se-
‘cured the services. of Byron 8. Lauder-

milch, of Lehanon, Pa., as foreman of their |.

 

‘Itmaybebenignant,but ‘it.
«is:tyrannya all: the. same.—Rev. Jevkln

Senator Teller, of Colorado, one 61

fl
“I want to i

_that if the crooked work of the Repu
lican party in power could only be
made known and-shown up to the peo-
ple we could upset this administra-

unadorned statementoffact in this|

This is a conundrum which
some few solicitous citizens are now

“As. the. Testile of war corporations
born been Saticued andan era of

ioni jil follow,SartonodFEcountzy{AlistleMiss Daggett,y though, woulddike-|

will endeavor #0 prolong its reign by
prejudicesof the
lth is aggregated

in a few hands andthe republic isde-
“gtroyed. I'feel at this moment more
anxietyfor the safety of mycountry
than ever before, even in the midst of

God ‘grant that my suspicion
may prove groundless.—Abraham.Lin-

Perhaps the Republican platters st
the most impudent document everis-

| suedfor.{fhe perusal ofan intelligent
people. - The ideaofthat trust ridden
‘convention even pretending in amilk
andciderrésolutiontocondemntrusts!
‘wasanexhibition of gall never equaled|
‘onthisearth. Theclaimthat Repub- |
licans Havesecuredhonest officialsin

-enough to £3

latform eclaration cs to the
hiehievementsisa lie. If we

glismaninJohnHay’s place
he could not and would not have played

panepokege;
.Ishall. votefortheother fellow, for it

I am com-
oose even theless of two
mustin fairness say that

grows more and |
more favorable.Heis beyond doubt

the
ey

isa richman’s man, not apeople’s

—Grass hoppers are reportedtobe work-
ing> thecorninthe.isinity of Linden

iere‘Valleyap meeting at
2) Bed Tai 8

of Williamsport,
Clinton

——Jas. re electrician for the Com-

a similar position in Blooms-

factory and expect to increase their present
force.

employntentthere.
bE A FEO

~The.picsie.ofSh.pens Catholic
church will ‘be held ‘at;Heela park; ‘on

“Tuesday, ‘August’ 21st Dinner will be

a

 

iper will be 25 cents. There will he.:good
music for dancing.

 

 

* —Abe Armstong;joné ofthe Bar keepers

Lat,the Brant.house,_hasbeen.dickeringfor

-the;Old Farthotel:for sonetime.: Hewas

bi “over lookingattheplace on Wednesday.
How much:better off are the white.

people of Philadelphia, lorded over as
theyare by blackmailing officials, and, |
buried as they are onelectiondayun-|
der the weight of 80,000 fraudulent
votes, than were the white people of
South Carolina or Mississippi during

“Abewouldratherhavethe Mulfingerhotel
at Pleasantan._but.hecan’tget it.
ee

=presidentJohnKniselyfa getting.
thingsin readiness to resume,operations at
‘the Bellefonte glass works: - The « exact
“time for relighting the fires’ has not been
set, but it wiil probably besome time next |,

month.

 

SAAE

~oo

WL, Daggett has ‘been’ in an’ es-
|peciallygoodhumor this week,hecanseof
hisfinenew.son,whoarrived on,Sunday.|

  

ly have made the good‘humor more evi-

dent,for the babyiis thefourthhoy.
BRITE]ee00 LT  

aTliefestivalfor the benefit of ‘the
‘n Union chapelatPleasant.View is,to
beheld¢on thenew fairgrounds, on Satur
day’ evening, ‘August 25th. - There willbe
‘plenty’of aniusement and’ good‘things’to
eat and no char,arge.to enterthegrounds.oFPo

===Guy,the bright littlesevenyear old
‘Son’EME and’ Mrs. Geo.' Uzzle,’of’‘Clar-

ence, died attheir.homein.that place on

Sunday morning,after, anillness ofonly
L two days, with appendicitis; Burial was
~madein the ‘Methodist cemetery at Snow
Shoe, on Tuesday,andthe‘services were

largely“attended,”because of the great
‘popularityof thelittle fellow and the
sympathy for bissostomuiticken parents.

i BOWERCURTIN,—ps,obnJ. Bowerand

  

  

JamesT: Curtin, at’ the corner ‘ofAlle-

eight o’clockTuesday . evening,theRey.
Dr. H. C.Holloway, Sabine Halts
. The ceremonywasatter
membersofthefamiliesofpoyoung.peo-
ple: and.‘wasentirely ‘without ostentation,

"Thegroomistheonlyson of C.M.Bower|

  

   

 

committeeandis very wellknown through- |

ter of Jas. C..Curtin,isa brightand

set.
300

AAree. ©

Real Estate NFrousrire. :

Thos. Tobin et ux to Ellen Rider dated
March 29th, 1892. Lot in Half Moon
Twp. Consideration $100. 2

Thos. Tobin to Sarah Rider dated May
29th, 1897. Lot in Half Moon’"Twp. |.95
Consideration $100.

in Potter Twp. Consideration $300,

Frank MeCoyet ux to D. C. Hall dated
June 13th,
Consideration $150.

W. B. Shafferet ux to C. P. Long dated

Se and Miles Twp. Cousideration

Constance Banger et ux to 8. G. Barges|
dated June 1st,» 1900, 433 acres in Boggs
Twp. onsideration $344.

Peter Wilson to Jas. A. McClintic dated
April 3rd, 1882, 34 perches in Gregg Twp.
Cordideation $200.

J. O. Stover et ux to Calvin R. and Cc
B. Neff dated Aug. 6th, 1900, 103 acres78
perchesin Potter. Consideration $150.

J. Ray Johnson et ux to Jno. H. Leech
dated Ang. 8th, 1900, 165 acres, 140 perch- |"
es in HarrisTwp. Consideration $180. |

Wm. H. Dumbleton to Harvey A. Calla-
han dated } 22nd, 1900. Lot in Rush

1 Twp. Consideration$500. 
AR

A few more. ladies can now find | 0
1 ing at‘Eaglevilleand#fewnightssigotook
1aswithibtheBala

served on the groundsfor 50centsand sup-

Miss Anna M:-Gurtin-were~married at the : us :

homeofthe hride’s parents, Mr.andMrs. |"

gheny and “Howardstreets, at balf-past iis!

Esq. and isassociated in business with the ve
; : int

. vie; : ® 055

ithe chairman-elestoftheRemocratic county {49 ou

outthecounty. His bride, the eldest angh. 8

‘tive young girl aid was one of ‘the ‘most BE
1 [popularmembersof Belistoute’s voupues 2

to Pre- { »
Joris to=a spy inEngland'sbe-

: an Macrum.lost his posi
‘tionhecause hewould1.4 serve as a
spy. I hope thattheticket will be de-
feated. I will not vote for the ticket.

a Rodsevelt

David Keller et ux to Jacob B. nnl ov:
dated July 4th, 1900, 20 acres 28 perches 143

1900. ' Lot’ inUnion Twp ‘officer

‘April 14, 1900, 58 acres, 50 perches in

| Methodistchurchhasshowna‘re

was a: brother-in-law of Rev. Chas. T.
Aikens, of Pine Grove Mills.

 

——Contractor JohnNoll was howe to

spend Sunday, and was‘feeling anything
‘but:well.Heisworkingat 1 :

 

neler

    0h $he.Tests.
‘that he“hassufferedwitha-— backever
since: Hesaidthatthelast week[wasthe
hottest that he hasever:‘experienced ‘in all
His yearsofmasonry. work. :

 

ein

 ——Quitea delightfulhouse. party hes
been the one given by JohnCurtin,son of
Hon. H. R. Cartin, at their fine old home
at Curtin’sWorks, the past week. Inthe

 paity were Misses Blanche Cooke, Jane

‘Farst, J ennie: Breese,’and: Christine’ Blan-|

chard,all of Bellefonte;Richard ‘Lave, of
Philadelphin, and Elliot and Obarles
Thompson, of Lemont. . The many pictur-'

esque spots about Curtin’s, good boating

and fishing, have all ‘contributed their
arktothe good timeofthe party. .

THE

  

iOurfriend WH, Dettingt; 4of
Philipsburg,catevery|edr.fakingrank
withthe Nittany valley|girl. whose cella-|

tint’61,undwitRirthei
‘eat‘motorman|ares
busted with theresal ofnearly, ‘burning
his head.off, afew ays ago...‘Hehed |
washed a pairofdriving glovesrin

leron|and’started for a drive, from

Tuesday. In striking an
cigarheMee, |

burned.

  

  

  

 

A GREST FAIR.LycomingSHY, that

forthe pastfewyearshasbeenont.doing
all the othercountiesin’ Ithecentral ‘sec

‘tionof the Statein the displaymade’ aiid
the yumberofpeopleiin ‘attendanceat, her
fairs, purposes-out-doingitselfthis year.
‘Preparations are’ beingmadeforthegreat:

est’exhibitSermaceand the'side. aattrac-
tions aretoh and ng

willextendondays,Sept.11¢h,12th,
13th‘and4th: On‘the-‘threelatter’of

“will
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PED, —De :
5 the 80d fish |warden Rightuourhas issued|

orders to the effect that fishing! in Spring |

Creek, Logan’s Brauch, Buffalo Run an

potes:roucdiiCsneoooliiyWhust by

iinesot
7 HHIEa

 

2

I.Sminer, aelder f

justnowigoedth

State Methodists, which is to be held in]

Siraeghussh,Hassishare,Qotober,33d to,
iiis hoe tisdiun

  

   

 

  jms
 

has a all’tHe
uousworkEe ary,organiza
tion. ishopFeing will “be thepresid

356s ofThrdotsiltbe

 

byehvernowot8poringRewoJs om
Rev.EH, ocum,. inl

byex-Governor.Pattison,audsieFHa|
gue andiSo a te }

Thiswill be. sheSecond ¢
Methodists.ever,held in,-

 

in’ Philadelphia, -
 AREF

growthin, theState as wellaselsewhere. |
3 Atthe‘presenttimethere arenPennsyl-
|vaniathe ‘whale orparts offourteen Con- | ™
|ferences, with350church’ or izati
1200 mi 270,000membersrepresent- |
to+eyofover750,000and |
with i Hy Sertepativg’s good

 

 

ol-build-|

Toidcomb caughtfire,”—Resin&her |

“ieyearSens! 3%

feat

  

   

 

EA:

ood ug tan || Cal.aSeaBn‘water

i96 s theshorts oni

ing|4

Sih

  

 

the:first. andonly,‘onebeing in.1870 a Ea
' Since ‘that’ timethe |:'% P!

Kable | Pill

x

eral large poultry breeders have volun-
teered their services to get up a grand

show. A special. building. is provided for

the poultry displayand. premiums are of-

fered for the best chickens, turkeys, geese,

[Thereareample.exhibition
accommodate ‘horses,res,sheep and
swine.

.« The State College ud StateExperiment

Station will ‘have aspecial department and

aspecial building, making it an important

‘attraction.’ "All those interested in plants,

finefruits andother agricultural and hor-
ticultural products should be sure to visit

thisdepartment of the inter-county fair.
Teis all freeto the public.

Provision is alsobeing. wade for the
accommodation ofthose who may wish. to

‘bring ‘any agricultural ‘or ‘horticultural

products to place on exhibition on their
own account. is

Merchants and ‘dealers in agricultural

implements aretaking an' activepart in

filling up the exhibition buildings,’ which

 

| | requirestheerection of new, temporary
buildings to accommodate. those desiring

to'make’ a display of ‘their wares at the
‘encampment.

‘Thecommittee‘will erectseveralhun-
dredtents for theSesumalationof those

whodésiretoampanditordéredin
vancewill be arranged in ours to suit

thecampingparties.
+Those desiring. information a8.privi-
Teges should applyto L.Bese, Centre

|Hall, chaiffian ofthecommittee.

kiTeUSWORKToaRTHIR-1tdoes&seem
3 ownthesizeofthis oeso
few olits citizensare concerned in its. im-
‘provement and: welfare All ‘the attract-
‘ions andbeauty it liasto’boast‘of‘nature
bestowed and we are Hob even protecting
those.Ourtrees are dying allovertown
for'want ‘of a little.‘attention ‘and care.

The bill's‘sideonWaterstreet,from. Lamb
tathe Spring2,whichcouldhavebeen made

  

 

apand quarried‘untilitisa
‘desert: “Whilethe’creekitself,
ennentindudinfg
cleus.ofall.theiradvancementandbeauty,
‘hasbeenpegleote]‘and narroweduntilfis
‘notmue Jabsfoal | ge canal.

  
  

   

   

  

     

  

 

  
habita < _obje

ionablebuildings.and,nuisancesSyde-
erateonostreétsand‘theeok, ang hill

gun,3 Shih,
Baswscanllworkterand. dofor

  

  vementand
strane.in Loki in. muici- :
Polafitissacuedsieame

2SilLoverthe.
afterthewelfare ofcommu-

t

they.aieopSein
erywhere.In 5

{SomEuanthen.avs In
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' Withou;manyadvan sant5
10 asmuch? ©TateNogaih i on

vithitlethetrees’ Seingeit P

odin yw ourside walkstobe
i

: nacrowed.byprojecporchesandwin-
“"Will wemakenoeffort.

es2streetsfrom ‘shantiesand
2378sidoen

  n AR bod,dime§ PAG GELS NY

hjous,Hras well asc nil,
ee

ip, Smull Jr., ofMackeyvi

 

 manymillion dollars,
pocket picked of $10.while,at Wellsboro.
on Saturday.

anidealback groundforSpring,Creek, has -


